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A Cockshutt Drill Makes
Bumper Harvest
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G Here is Why this Drill 
Is Your “Best Buy”

ET~ a Cockshutt Drill. You will
■ benefit for many years. You will 

give your seed and your land a
-

h

fair show.

, 1B You can sow in rows six inches apart. 
Ordinary seeders sow seven inches apart. 
Get as much crop from six acres of land 
as you now get from seven acres.

You get more than that, though. A 
lot of seeders sag at the centre. The 
deep seeded rows lag behind the rest.

; They are choked and stunted. Hot June 
-weather catches them, while still tender 

spikes. These same rows would be tall 
and vigorous, if planted with a non-sagg
ing Cockshutt Seeder. This means money 
at Harvest time.

You get three to five extra bushels, 
just by using a Cockshutt drill. Remem
ber this is profit. These extra bushels 
are found money for every acre you seed 
with a Cockshutt.

Plan right now for a new seeder—write 
us a letter asking for details. Remember, 
this means $50 to $100 of extra profit for 
you for years to come. Proper seeding 
—the kind done by this drill ■ means a 
maximum yield at harvest.

* I rHE Cockshutt Drill is made with a 
strong I-beam frame that keeps all 
discs at the same height. It is 

carried on wide-tired wheels, revolvingon 
short axles with renewable bushings. The 
draft is always light. The discs are self
cleaning. They drop trash automatically. 
The boots cannot clog with mud. The 
discs are self-oiling. The feed won’t 
smash, break or bruise the kernels—is 
always accurate.

This keeps your drills running steadily. 
You have no stops. You sow without an 
hour’s delay from the day you start seed
ing till you are done. This means big 
money saved in wages, and full advant
age of spring growth.
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GUARD AGAINST 
DROUGHT

m w?:
The dose-set rows seeded only six inches 

apart are protection against drought. 
Y our crop shades your land so well in J une 
and J uly that drought trouble is minimized.

The Cockshutt Drill brings you the full 
benefit of summer rains, simply by giving 
a compact crop that uses every drop of 
rain for growth.

r

YOUR CROP NEEDS 
A “SQUARE DEAL”

The Cockshutt Feed gives you perfect 
control of the seeder. The feed is always 
just right for your land. The ‘T’-beam 
keeps your drills up, without sagging.

This means that you sow just enough 
seed at Just the right depth for a quick 
8ta/t- You get prompt, early, even growth 

half the battle for a big harvest.
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GET FIVE EXTRA BUSHELS 

PER ACRE
With the Cockshutt your crop gets an 

even, early start. It grows compactly. It 
takes full advantage of summer rain. It 
ripens evenly. It gives the same crop on 
six acres that you now get from seven acres.

You get five extra bushels per acre per 
year using a Cockshutt Drill. You don’t 
pay a cent extra for seeding—in fact, you 
pay less wages, and do the seeding quicker.

KEEP YOUR TEAM 
GOING

■i • The Cockshutt Disc “draws away” from 
the trouble-proof grain boot. As trash 
rises on a disc, it simply falls off, instead 
of wedging. OUR DRILL PAYS !■I

Send Us a Postal ! Write us a card. Say: “I want more informa
is on your drills. This does not obligate you 

—show you how perfectly designed it is tÎ»« " 1 W‘ ^et you facts about the Cockshutt 
market.' That alonTo'ght to gfvet thè prefcrènœ °‘'Ll^ thc
ness the harvest it brings you the croo^t nmt«-t= ,ut when you consider its effective- 
the Cockshutt Seed r is THE DRILL Write that rârH^ ^^ 8Pnn8 growth it insures, 
time to investigate. Wnte that card to us to-day, please. Now is thé
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Sold in Western Ontario and Western Canada by S..M in Eastern Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces by
I COCKSHUTT PLOW CO.,LTD- m 1 ROST WOOD CO.,

Smith’s rails, Ontario

®g$ Ltd.
Brantford, OntarioH
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